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0 Scoreboard
by 5 p.m. Tuesday and managers must
attend a meeting Thursday at 6 p.m. in
the Nebraska Union. Leagues are avail-f''- :'

with divisions for Greek, resi-
dence hall and independent students,
lightweights and small fry. An open
league for advanced players also is
available, however the champion of

$10 forfeit fee is requried per team. AB
and BC leagues are available. The

manager's meeting will be at 7 p.m.

Thursday. The Scrod Fish and the
were last year's champions.

FACULTY-STAF- F BASKETBALL - A

$35 entry fee is required with a $10

forfeit fee. A new open league will be
offered with regular round-robi- n league

pay. CBA One won last year's champion-

ship.
SPORTS TRIVIA No advance

entries are due. A preliminary test will

that league will not advance to the
All University tournament. A $25 entry
fee is required of all teams plus a $10
forfeit fee. Weigh in for the lightweight
division will be today from 4 to 6 p.m. in
the Coliseum men's locker room. Harper
Seven is the defending
champion.

Only one league will be available for
women's play. A $15 entry fee is required
with a $10 forfeit fee. Mixed Nuts is the
defending women's champion.

VOLLEYBALL - A $15 entry fee plus

drop flags in national tournament

DEADLINES - Tueday is the regis-
tration deadline for several UNL Recrea-

tion Department sports. Anyone inter-
ested in joining leagues or contests
should contact the Campus Recre ation
office, 1740 Vine St., by 5 p.m. Tuesday.

BASKETBALL Men's and women's
basketball entries must be submitted
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be given at 6 p.m. Thursday in the west

balcony of the Coliseum. The top eight
will advance to a single elimination

"quiz show" contest Tuesday, Jan. 22 at

7 p.m. in Coliseum 7. Bob Asmussen of

the Daily Nebraskan has won the last
two consecutive contests.

CLUB SPORTS Council meeting,
Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. at Campus Recrea-

tion Office. Campus Recreation Advi-

sory Council Meeting Wednesday at
5:30 p.m. at the Campus Recreation
Office.

Southern Mississippi scored again
in the third overtime to take a 19-1- 3

lead. The Gators fought back, but a

pass from quarterback Mary Pritchard
brushed off Seybold's fingertips in the
end rone. Southern Mississippi escaped
with a six point victory and later
advanced to the championship game
and lost to host school New Orleans,
13--

The Gators beat Alabama 32--6 and
lost to LSU 16-- 7 to finish the tourna-

ment.

Bowling team
finishes siocth

Nebraska's men's bowling team,
ranked sixth in the first collegiate
bowling poll of the year, finished sixth
in the National Collegiate Invitational

Bowling Tournament in Las Vegas over
Christmas break.

Roger Nash and Mike Sander won

the doubles event with a combined
score of 1,418, claiming a $100 scholar-

ship for the UNL program. Sander led
the team's overall score with 2,367
total pins, followed by Nash (2,309),
Russ Leeper (2,291), Bob Dill (2,174)
and John Nelson (2,032).

The Huskers were sixth in all events
with 1 1,173 pins, but third in the team
event with 5,160. Bowling team adviser
Rollie Hughes said 162 teams com-

peted in the tournament at the Las

Vegas Showboat Hotel lanes. All top
five teams participated, Hughes said.

"We beat all of the schools ahead of
us at Las Vegas except West Texas
State and Washington State," he said.
"We might be a little higher in the next
ratings because of that."

The men's team's next event is the
final meeting of the Kansas-Nebrask- a

league in Lincoln. With the possible
closing of the Nebraksa Union bowling
lanes, the matches will probably be
moved to Classic Lanes, Hughes said.
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NEW ORLEANS, La. A triple overtime
loss to eventual tournament runner-u- p

Southern Mississippi in the first round,

coupled with a third-roun- d loss to
Louisiana State, ended a previously
undefeated season on a losing note for
the Gators, UNL's representative in the
National Flag Football Championships.

The tourney, an officially-recognize- d

activity of the Sugar Bowl Classic,
invites regional flag football teams to
New Orleans to play for the national
title. The Gators finished with a 5--0

record at the Mid-Ameri- Regionals in
Omaha to earn the right to compete for
national bragging rights.

Behind the scoring of second team
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is endless.

n Cathy Seybold, the Gators

battled to a 7-- 7 tie with Southern Mis-

sissippi at the end of regulation play.
Neither team scored in the first

overtime and Southern Mississippi took

a 13-- 7 lead early in the second period.-Th- e

Gators responded later in the
period when Seybold scored her second
touchdown of the game to knot the
score at 13-1-3.

The Gators had an opportunity to
win the game at this point, but an
extra-poin- t attempt fell short of the
goal line with Southern Mississippi

Carol Heying's diving stop of
UNL's Crystal Hicks at the one-yar- d

line.

t 1985 Red Lobster Inns of A tnerica.
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in to Red Lobstcrnow and you won't want to hurry out.
every Sunday through Thursday you can feast on as

seafood as you want.
from five delicious Red Lobster favorites: Popcorn

Clam Strips, Broiled and Fried fish, or our scrumptious new
Golden Scallops.

you7re not limited to one choice. After you. finish one kind
I ..i i -T- -i '

you can switcn to another. I hen another.
come in soon. (Jur searood

a Lobster.
6540 "O" Street Lincoln Nebraska 466-839- 7


